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of the hotndariesof the enclosure, is
in the Niagara Historic Room. Ralt'é
Clench, who %vas a mem ber ot'Parlia-
ment and fought at Queenston Heiglits,
is buried here. There is a monument
to hini in St. Mark's Churchi as there is
to Col. Butler and many must have
read and been impressed with its stÉik-
ing "IFear God. Honour the King."
An attempt w~as made somne years ago
to transfer the bones of the "Rangers"
to St. Mark's, but it wvas found impos-
sible to locate the graves. A slight
fence surrounds the Butler burying
place, and also that of the Clench family;
but many of the broken stones in the
rest of the ground are fast disappearing.
Somne of the inscriptions may stili be
read, as those to Butler, Muirhead,
barrister;andjames Muirhead, surgeon.
The following is a fair sample of those

old inscriptions;-"Here reposes Maria
A. Caroline, the Generous-hearted,
High-souled, Talented and Deeply la-
mented witè of Major Richardson."

Cannot something be done to place
in order this spot, %vhere so mnany of
those famous in early Canadian history
have found their last resting place?

Could in any place besidesý Niagara
bçý more fittîngly held a Decoration
Day, to remember and honour ;ýde
gyraves, wherelie the remains of military
and naval her'aes, scholars, statesmen,
judges, priests, U. E. Loyalisis, heroes
and heroines, a noble bead roll?

'Soinewhere surely afar
Is practiced tlîat strength, zealous, beneficent,

firn.'

Jalict Carnochan.
NIAGARA, ONT.

EARLY MISCONCEPTIONS 0F CANADA'S CLIMATE.
bdAFTER ai, wvhat signifies a fewAtI acres of ice and snow," is the
saying attributèd to the French mon-
arch in signing the treaty under which
New France passed under the rule of
Eritain, often quoted as an evidence of
the ignorance prevalent in high quar-
ters as to the climate and value of Can-
ada as a richi and fertile country.
That this ignorance wvas not confined
to its former French mnasters is curi-
ously indicated by the instructions is-
sued b>' the B3ritish Government to
James Murray, the first British Gov-
ernor of the Province of Quebec. This
somewliat long document, bearing
date December 7th, 1763, sets forth
very minutley the duties of the Gov-
ernor in relation to the requirements of
the newvly acquired territory. The con-
ception of the climate and ieeds of
the country entertained by theý states-
men wvho drewv it up was evidently al-
together différent to that held by its
former owners, though just as wvide of

the truth. It seems a rather curious
circumstance that, contrarv to the cur-
rent notion of the modemn untravelled
Britisher, that Canada is a land of al-
most perpetual snow, the authors of
Gover-nor Murray's instruction imag-
incd it to be at least a semi-tropical
region with characteristics similar to
those of the Southern States or the
West Indies. No other inférence can
be dravn froni several passages in the
document wvith respect to the intro-
duction of negroes for the cultivation
of the soil.

Clause 50, respecting the granting
of land to settlers, for instance, con-'
tains the followincr

6"cIt is therefore Our Will and Pleas-
tire that aIl and every Person and Per-
sons xvho shail apply to you for any
Grant or Grants of Land, shail previous
to their obtaining the same make it ap-
pear before yoti in Council, that they
are in condition to cultivate and im-
prove the same by settling thereon in


